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Abstract: At the Fruit Research Station Cluj, Romania, in 2005-2007 the response in field conditions of 
the following landscape rose varieties were studied: Ballerina, Sommerwind, The Fairy, Little Buckaroo, 
Heidetraum, Europa’s Rosengarten, Pink Meidiland and White Meidiland. The aim of the studies being to 
identify the varieties’ decorative value, their diseases and frost resistance in the field, some morphological 
characteristics (habitus, colour of petals, waves of flowering, etc.) and their usage in a variety of landscape types, 
such as kerbs, massives, living fences, small covered groups, in decoration of parks and gardens, containers. The 
most valuable varieties for general decorative purposes, proved to be Ballerina, Europa’s Rosengarten, Pink 
Meidiland, Sommerwind, Little Buckaroo and White Meidiland. The most resistant varieties, especially to black 
spot and powdery mildew attack, were Ballerina, White Meidiland and Heidetraum. The varieties distinguished 
for valuable traits can be recommended for inclusion in official list of rose’s cultivars, for uses as genitors in 




In Romania, as worldwide, rose culture is very much appreciated by the population as 
well as by specialists. In the research work remarkable results were obtained in establishing 
the range of varieties, in the study of diseases and hard frost resistance, in determining global 
temperatures necessity for flowering, creation of new, well-adapted varieties to different 
geographic, pedoclimatic conditions, respectively destination and culture technology 
(Wagner, 2002; Ardelean et al., 2006). 
Rose remains one of the most important and loved flowering species, being cultivated 
worldwide and considered the queen of flowers. The improvement of the floribunda and 
landscape (cover) roses follows the creation of new varieties: attractively coloured, with 
elongated buds, abundant flowering, or remontant, which bloom more than once in a season, 
with good resistance to diseases and frost (Vries and Dubois, 1996; Austin, 2000). 
Among the institutions where notable results were obtained in the creation of new rose 
varieties, there is the Fruit Research Station Cluj, Romania. Here, the first modern, scientific 
experiments for new cultivars’ creation were initiated over 50 years ago (Palocsay, 1966), 
continued by Dr. Stefan Wagner (Wagner, 2002). 
Diversifying the range of rose cultivars is required by the market economy and 
continues to be a primary objective of the research activities of the Fruit Research Station Cluj 
(Wagner et al., 2000; Sestras et al., 2008). To achieve this objective, the rose collection of the 
Fruit Research Station Cluj is enriched each year with new foreign varieties, valuable in terms 
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of decorative features, to use them to improve varietals’ official list and range of cultivars, but 
also as gene bank in rose breeding program. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The biological material was represented of eight new rose varieties, with different 
origin, as follows: France, Germany, England, Japan, and the Netherlands; all of them were 
created after 1968 and are considered modern cultivars. Their study was released in the 2005-
2007 period, in the collection of roses at Fruit Research Station Cluj, in the Central 
Transylvania, Romania. 
For assessing the value of ornamental peculiarities of the cultivars, the field-testing 
method was used (Palocsay, 1966; Wagner, 2002), for three years, while evaluations were 
made for 14 characteristics. Each trait was analyzed using a different scale of appraisal, 
comprised marks for 1 to 10 (maximum score), in accordance with the trait’s importance, a 
maximum of 100 points were possible to be reached (Table 1). 
It was considered that those varieties which produced for an average of three years on a 
score higher than 70, may be considered valuable for cultivation and production. 
Resistance to frost is a very important feature for an area with continental climate, 
sometimes having temperatures below -20°, it was established in the case of plants, 
unprotected by mounding, by using a scale of 1-4, where 1 is sensitive and 4 highly resistant 
to frost. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
As it can be noticed from data presented in Table 1, the most valuable varieties proved 
to be Ballerina (with a total score of 83.5), Europa’s Rosengarten (80.5), Pink Meidiland 
(80.0), Sommerwind (78.0), Little Buckaroo (78.0) and White Meidiland (78.8). 
Because of their high value in general characteristics, all these cultivars proved a good 
reason for extended cultures in Transylvania, respectively under Romanian climate 
conditions. 
For plant habitus of the cultivars analysed in study, five were erect, with a height 
between 0.6-1.8 m (Table 2) and three varieties displayed habitus with a height of 0.7 m (The 
Fairy), crawling habitus with a height of 0.6 m (Heidetraum) and semi-crawling habitus of 0.6 
m (Meidiland). 
The flower’s colour among these eight varieties: six were pink, one was white and the 
last one red. The cultivars with the most attractive colour of petals were considered The Fairy 
and Little Buckaroo. 
As type of flowers, two varieties had simple flowers, four varieties involte ones and two 
varieties had semi-involte flowers. 
The flowering started on the first day of June. Among the presented varieties, two 
bloomed early (Ballerina and Little Buckaroo), four semi-early (Sommerwind, Heidetraum, 
Pink Meidiland, White Meidiland), two late (The Fairy and Europa’s Rosengarten). 
The wave of flowering was different among the varieties taken in the study: two had 
continuous blooming, and the other six varieties had two waves of flowering. 
Among the studied cultivars, adequate for use in decoration of parks and gardens were 
the following: Ballerina, Sommerwind, Little Buckaroo, Heidetraum, Europa’s Rosengarten, 
White Meidiland, whereas for kerbs and containers: The Fairy and Pink Meidiland. 
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Several of the studied varieties proved a very good resistance to frost: Ballerina, 
Sommerwind, The Fairy, Heidetraum, Pink Meidiland, White Meidiland (4); with a medium 
resistance were registered Little Buckaroo, Europa’s Rosengarten (3). 
Roses are vulnerable to many diseases, from which in Cluj-Napoca conditions the most 
spreading are black spot (caused by the fungus Diplocarpon rosae), powdery mildew (caused 
by the fungus Sphaerotheca pannosa) and Botrytis blight (caused by the fungus Botrytis 
cinerea). Rare diseases which appeared, depending of annual climatic conditions, are rust, 
cankers, crown gall, wilt and some viruses (Wagner and Râurean, 2000). From analyzed 
cultivars, most of the varieties presented a good resistance to diseases. The most resistant 
varieties, especially to black spot and powdery mildew attack were Ballerina, White 




The establishment of several new rose cultivars’ decorative value was based on a three 
year field-testing by the evaluation of 13-14 characteristics, depending on the group to which 
the variety belonged. 
During the 2005-2007 period, the most valuable varieties for general decorative 
purposes proved to be Ballerina, Europa’s Rosengarten, Pink Meidiland, Sommerwind, Little 
Buckaroo, and White Meidiland. 
These varieties can be recommended for inclusion in official list of roses’ cultivars, for 
use as genitors in hybridization, as well as in various landscaping situations, such as kerbs, 
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 Table 1 
Field-testing results of rose varieties from the landscape group, FRS Cluj, Romania, 2005-2007 
Cultivar 
Studied features Scale of 











Shape of the shrub 1-5 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.5 3.7 5.0 5.0 
Vigour  1-10 8.7 8.7 7.5 6.5 6.0 8.5 8.7 8.0 
Foliage 1-10 7.0 7.3 7.4 9.1 8.0 9.0 8.0 9.0 
Diseases resistance 1-8 8.0 7.5 7.2 6.7 7.5 7.3 7.4 7.5 
Floral peduncle and stem 1-5 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.3 5.0 4.0 5.0 
Flowering intensity 1-10 9.2 7.3 7.5 7.3 6.0 7.0 6.2 5.5 
Inflorescence 1-5 4.5 3.7 5.2 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.7 4.0 
Buds shape 1-5 4.2 4.0 3.2 4.0 3.3 4.5 4.0 3.0 
Shape of the opened flower 1-9 8.0 8.0 7.2 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0 
Durability of flower 1-9 6.3 5.1 8.5 6.2 6.8 7.0 6.0 6.8 
Petals falling 1-5 3.0 3.2 2.6 3.0 4.0 3.5 4.0 2.0 
Colour at opening 1-6 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 
Colour at flowering 1-6 5.2 5.2 5.0 5.2 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Perfume  1-7 5.0 3.0 1.5 3.2 3.0 2.0 4.0 4.0 
Total score 14-100 83.5 78.0 76.8 78.0 77.4 80.5 80.0 78.8 
 
Table 2 
Several characteristics of the studied rose varieties 
The shrub The flower 
Cultivar Habitus High (m) 
Diameter 




flowering Resistance at frost Recommended 
Ballerina erect 1.85 1.3 simple pale pink early 2 good resistance parks 
Sommerwind erect 1.10 0.8 semi-involt light pink semi-early 2 good resistance parks 
The Fairy clumps 0.7 0.5 involt light pink late continuously good resistance gardens, kerbs 
Little Buckaroo erect 0.6 0.4 involt red early 2 good parks, gardens 
Heidetraum crawling 0.6 0.9 semi-involt intense pink semi-early 2 very good parks 
Europa’s 
Rosengarten erect 0.7 0.5 involt dark pink late continuously good gardens 
Pink Meidiland erect 0.8 0.7 simple dark pink semi-early 2 good resistance Fences, containers 
White Meidiland semi-
crawling 0.6 1.0 involt white semi-early 2 good resistance parks, gardens 
  
